Meet the Smart Conference Table from DuPont. It’s more than a conference table. It’s a new way of doing business. Crafted with a stylish and durable Corian® Solid Surface top and embedded with advanced technology, it’s a networking powerhouse hidden within a sleek exterior.

Charge your phone using the built-in inductive technology. Adjust the room’s lighting, shades and volume—all from a touch-control pad. These wireless features let you banish tangled and dusty cables forever.

**It’s smart**
Each seat features inductive charging for smartphones. The touch pad-integrated wireless control system provides easy, intuitive operation.

**It’s stylish**
A solid, sophisticated Corian® top stands up to years of hard use for great looks that last. Embedded LED lighting lets you project a company logo or image. It’s beauty with invisible functionality.

**It’s well-connected**
MEMS audio pickups are located at each seat for crystal-clear conference calls. Retractable HDMI and USB power cables provide additional connectivity.

The DuPont Smart Conference Table combines our experience within the fields of technology and design, offering a complete conference room solution with seamless conferencing and phone calls, as well as easy-to-use controls for adjusting lighting, room shades and audio levels.

The DuPont Smart Conference Table won Best AV Furniture Product from rAVe pubs at the 2019 InfoComm show.
**Basic Table**
- Cell phone charging station for each person, location identified by LED backlighting
- Retractable HDMI (High Definition Multimedia Interface) and USB (Universal Serial Bus) connections
- MEMS (MicroElectro-Mechanical Systems) Microphones
- Transduction Audio Amplifier – uses table top as speaker
- Corporate logo, backlit
- Electrical outlets
- All electronics are self-contained; no separate storage needed

**Advanced Table**
- Basic table features
- Touch controlled tablet
- Conferencing camera connection
- Wireless control panel
- Wireless gateway
- Occupancy motion sensing (optional)

**Initial Offerings**
Corian® Solid Surface Glacier White color with matte finish with the following table dimension choices:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length (inches)</th>
<th>Width (inches)</th>
<th>Height (Inches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72 or 96</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>29 or 42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>